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N y u r r u w i y i l p a p a l a  nyinaja mulyurlinji manu 
wardapi. Kalapala ngurrajinta nyinaja.
/
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Kalapala m a p irrijiki yanu wirlinyiji. 
Kalapala kuyuju palkajuku jarnku kangurnu.
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Kujarla njulyurlinjiji wangkaja pirlingka 
wardapikiji.
"Yuwa! Kijikaju kuruwarri purdangirli 
p urt u r l u r l a  n g a j u n y a n g u r l a  yungurnangku 
n y u n t u k u l k u  kijirni."
Jungajuku w a r d a p i r l i j i  r d i r r i - y u n g u .
K u j u r n u l p a r l a  m u l y u r l i n j i k i j i .
Kuja wangkaja wardapiji,
"Nyurrurnangku kujurnu. Nga j u k u l k u j u  
ki j ika . "
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Jungajuku raulyurlinjirlilkirla kujurnu
>'
wardapikiji. W a r d a p i r l i j i r l a  ngurrju kujurnu 
m u l y u r l i n j i k i . Ngularla m u l y u r l i n j i r l i  kujurnu 
wardapiki ngulaju maju.
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Ngularla wangkaja wardapiji m u l y u r l i n j i k i j i . 
"Ngajuju karna yani kuyuku purranjaku." 
J unga j u k u  yanu wardapiji. Kulanganta 
kuyukuju warluju yarrpurnu kala m u l y u r l i n j i k i . 
W a r l k a n g k u  y u r l y u r l k u - y u n g u  kuja m ulyurlinji
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yanurnu kulanganta kuyuku yirnmiki kala warlkangku 
rdaku pangurnu ngula watiya yirrarnu kulanganta 
kuyujuku. Yungunganta raantarla kuyu warlungka, 
ngula wardapirli yurnturnu m u l y Urlinjiji 
w a r l u k u r r a .
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Kujaka tarnngalku nyina mulyurlinji 
w a r l u j a n g k a .
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Story about a Perentie,
Translated into English by Jean Napanangka Brown
A long time ago there lived a Perentie and a Goanna. They used to live 
together. They used to go hunting together. Each one used to bring his own 
food.
The Perentie who was lying near the rocks said to the Goanna,
"I want my back to be painted so J can be the same as you.”
So the Goanna started to paint Perentie's back.
Goanna said to the Perentie,
"Hey! Paint my back and then I will paint your1s."
So Goanna started to paint Perentie*s back and he painted Perentie all over 
his back. Then Goanna said to him.
"There I have finished painting you. Now it's your turn to paint me."
Perentie painted Goanna but whereas Perentie had got a good painting on his 
br*ck, Perentie only half painted Goanna's back. Then Goanna said to the 
Perentie,
"I am going to cook some of our meat."
So Goanna went to light a fire supposedly to cook the meat but it was 
really to cook Perentie. Goanna lied to Perentie. He tricked Perentie who came 
up thinking he was going to get some cooked meat. But Goanna tricked him by 
digging a hole in the ashes and by putting a stick in the hot sand so that it 
looked like meat cooking. When Perentie was about to get some meat out of
the fire, Goanna pushed Perentie into the fire. And so it's from that fire that 
Perentie has got his black nose to this day.
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jarnku mulyurlinji warlka
wardapi warlkangku
kangu yurlyurlku-yungu
kangurnu palka yurnturnu
palkajuku
kijirni purdangirli tarnnga
rdirri-yungu tarnngalku
purrami warlu tarnngajuku
purranjaku warlujangka
ngurrju yirnmi
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